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'Alteration of peripheral nerves is one of the characteristic f ea
tures of leprosy infection. The importance of the role played by cuta
neous nerves in the initial stages of the infec tion has long been a point 
of discussion. Although M. leprae and associated pathologic changes 
in cutaneous nerves have been studied over a long range of time, from 
Dehio in 1889 ( 3 ) to a number of worker s in r ecent times (e.g., 29 , 5, 1, 2, 6), 

it has never been possible by histopathology to determine completely 
whether the hacilli were located in the axon s or in the Schwann cells. 
The type of cytologic changes of the cutaneous nerve elements occur
ring during invasion by M. lepra e could not be clarifi ed, a consequ ence 
of the r estrictions of the r esolution of the light microscope. 

M ore r ecently, electron microscope studies of leprosy lesions by 
Nishiura and associates eo, 20, 21) have r evealed the details of cyto
pathologic changes in the peripheral nerve trunks, throwing light · on 
the r elationship between the leprosy bacillu s and the various nerve ele
ments. Cutan eous nerve branches, however, are so sparsely distributed 
that they are not easily encounter ed in ultrathin sections of the small 
fragments used in electron microscopic studies. Thus it is extremely 
difficult to describe the manner of invasion of such nerves by the bacil
lu s. This problem can only be r esolved by patient observation of many 
spec imens of biopsy tissues, and by cutting fairly large areas of speci
mens facilitated by using a large-sized diamond knife. 

The present study was undertaken to clarify the cytopathologic 
changes of the cutaneous nerves in leprosy, and al so to discuss the oc
currence of leprosy infection with special r efer ence to cutaneous nerves. 

M ATERIAL AND METH OD 

Biop sy sp ecim ens of skin Ie ions taken f rom 19 leproma tous, 8 tuber cul oid , and 21 
bOJ'derlin e leprosy patients wer e exa mined. The di agnoses of these p a ti ents were con
finn ed by clini cal and hi stop a th olog ic examinations and th e Mitsuda test. The tuber cu
loid specimens comprised lesions of readiomtl tuber enl oid leprosy, tuber culoid r eactiva
tion , and hyp opig mented macul es left nfte r snbsidence of ery thema tous lesions, In two 
cases th ere was total loss of sensa ti on in the lesions, and in the oth ers light hyp oesthesia. 
The lepromatou. and bor derlin e cases showed littl e loss of sensation in the biop sied areas, 

Ti. sue f rag ments wer e fi xed with] p er cent osnJium tetroxide solution buffer ed with 
2,4,6-collidine (8), and embedded in methacrylate by the usual methods. Ultrathin sec
tions 1 to 1.5 mm. square wer e made with a d iamond knife, stained with uranyl acetate 
solution (34) a nd observed with th e S iemens Elmisk op I and the Hitachi H S-6 electron 
mi croscop es. 
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FINDINGS 

TUBEROULOID LEPROSY 
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Reactional tuberculoid skin lesions are characterized by many in
filtrating cells, mainly epithelioid cells and lymphocytes, and also by 
widened extracellular spaces r epresenting intercellular edema (Fig. 1) . 
This inflammation occurs within a short Wne as a result of the allergic 
phenom enon and is usually accompanied by a total loss of sensation. 

The histologic examination of these lesions showed that the neural 
elements in the dermis are disorganized, explaining the sensory dis
turbance (37). On the other hand, fine r egenerating nerve fib er s appar
ently occur even in the center of fully developed lesions, suggesting the 
r ecovery of sensation. However, these changes in so small a unit of the 
structure as fin e cutaneous nerves are not easily established a t the light 
microscope level. 

In electron microscopy of tuberculoid lesions of peripheral ]1 e1'Ve 
trunks, the destruction of nerve elements and subsequent regeneration 
have been observed (19.21 ). The degeneration proces of skin nerves 
has not been found in the lesions examined in the present tudy, pos
sibly due to the stage of evolution of the disease, and also to insufficient 
observation. 

Distinct cutaneous nerves were encountered in the specimens from 
only two of our cases of tuberculoid r eactivation, in which lesions 
bacilli were not found. The pretenninal branch of the nerve consists 
of a group of Schwann cells surrounding variable numher s ofaxons, 
with endoneural collagen fibers embedded in fibrillar sub::; tance, the 
whole enclosed by laminate p erineural cells (Fig. ] ) . Th~ t ermincil 
branch, located in the subpapillary layer of the skin , ha an appearance 
similar to the former, although it lacks perin eural cells (Fig. 2) . In 
both the preterminal and the terminal branches, Schwann cells and 
axons contain abundant cytoplasmic organelles. Frequently the axon 
is connected through the whorling mesaxon to the surface of the 
Schwann cell (Fig. 2) . 

According to Terry and Harkin (28) and Ohmi (24), nerve r egener
ation after \Vallerian degen eration is characterized by the prolifera
tion of Schwann cells with abundant cytoplasmic organelles, the pro
longeel mesaxon with a spiral wrapping movement around the axon, 
and increased neurilemmal collagen fib er , . Since these fea tUl'C'S are 
all evident in the cutaneous nerves in tuberculoid lesions, it is believed 
that the preterminal and terminal branches observed her e ma~' r epre
sent the r egeneration stage after complete destruction of ll el'VC'S, which 
may occur in cutaneous nerves as in nerve trunks. 

The so-called naked regellerating axons, devoid of ch\\'ann-ce11 
covering as observed in healthy skin (25), are not evident in tuberculoid 
lesion s. The aXOll S always either attach them selves to the . chwann cell 
surface, 01' are completely enwrapped by the Schwann cell. Ther e 
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seems to he more oppo rtunity of encoun tering free axons in this type 
of les ion, in which degeneration of nerve elements takes place. There
fore, it seems likely that regenerating axon s never extend ind ependent
ly in the dermis hut reach the terminal port ion whil e wrapped by 
Schwann cell s, as observed in the study of the r egen era tion of nerve 
trunk. (24) . 

Large cells characterized by undulating cell memhran es alld also 
by abundant cytoph~smic organelles are sometimes obser ved in the 
endonemal spa ce (Fig. 1). Their appearance i identical to that of the 
epithelioid cells which occur outside the nerve bundle. Possibly endo
neural me. enchymal cells become epithelioid cells as an an ergic phe
nomenon of tuberculoid leprosy (14) . The outermost perin eural cell 
laye r is separated by these cells, and consequ ently the endon eul'al space 
directly faces the surrounding epithelioid tubercle. 

Gass and Balasubrahmanyan (6) found that marked inflammatory 
reaction i11 sid e th e nerve bundle in the dermis destroys the fiber s by 
pressure. Although that process of cutaneous nerve degeneration is 
not con firm ed by our present observation s, the presence of large in
filtra ting epithelioid cells in the r egenerating nerve bundle suggests 
that the mechanica l factor of these cells may influence the ner ve de
struction. 

Furthermore, the surrounding epithelioid tubercle, with the inter
cellular edema which occurs rapidly as a result of allergy, may also 
playa role as a mechanical factor causing nerve degeneration , especial
ly in, terminal branches. 

LEPROMATOUS LEPROSY 

Lepromatous skin lesions consist of many bacillated cells called 
" lepra cells" and a few infiltrating leucocytes (38.39 ). These lesions are 
formed slowly with intracellular growth of M. leprae, and thus are dif
ferent from tuberculoid lesions. The histology of the nerves in lepro
matous skin lesions shows that the disorganization of cutaneous nerves 
is not so serious as that in tuberculoid lesions, but the average diameter 
of the axons is reduced by the surrounding infiltrate cells (37.) . 

From electron microscopic observation of the peripheral nerve 
trunks in lepromatous leprosy it is clear that axons and myelin sheaths 
are des troyed, possibly by the direct invasion of the bacilli, and that 
the Sch""ann cells r emain to form the cords of Biingner (19-21) . The fine 
structure of cutaneous nerves in lepromatous lesions has an appear
ance similar to that of the nerve trunks. The preterminal branch con
si .. ts of several Schwann cells, which normally include variable num
bers ofaxons, abundant endoneural collagen fiber s, and the perineural 
cell. . This bundle is sometimes surrounded by lepromatous infiltration 
(Fig. 3) . The Schwann cell cytoplasm has a filamentous substance, but 
the di stribution of organelles is very sporadic, different from the cyto-
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plasm of the Schwann cells in tuberculoid leprosy. The axon, having 
few cytoplasmic organelles, is usually connected to the mesaxon, which 
frequently shows a tendency to whorl around the axon. 

Several endoneural cells contain many cytoplasmic orga11elles, par
ticularly dilated ergastoplasms with amorphous or filamentous sub
stance (Fig. 3). They, together with collagen fiber s, surround the 
OTO UP of nerve clements in the endoneurium. Frequently the endo
neural space is compacted by coll agen fi.bers (Fig. 5) . These small 
bundles are devoid of any indication of regeneration in the Schwalm 
cells, i.e., increased cytoplasmic components. However, an abundance 
of endoneural collagen fiber s and many endoneural cell s are neverthe
less signs of regeneration. 

In lepromatous nerve trunks, destruction of Schwann cells usually 
does not occur, even after complete degeneration of both the axon and 
the myelin sheath. Regenerating axons are wrapped by the remaining 
Schwann cells, which are not characterized by copious distribution of 
cytoplasmic organelles (W-21) . Furthermore, it has been shown that the 
regeneration ofaxons occurs even when the Schwann cell contains the 
bacilli which were released by the degenerating axon. 

In the terminal branches within the sub papillary layer of the skin, 
some Schwann cells do not include axons (Fig. 4), indicating that the 
degeneration ofaxons leaves the Schwann cells intact. 

In the preterminal branch, degenerated bacilli may be found in the 
cytoplasm of the Schwann cell which encompasses the axon connected 
by the mesaxon (Fig. 8) . The bacilli in the Schwann cell, especially in 
the preterminal branch, may be discharged from the degenerating axon, 
as described later. This feature may indicate regeneration 6f the axon 
in the bacillated Schwann cell. However, nonmyelinated fiber . -which 
are not affected by the disease-show sporadic distribution of the cyto
plasmic components, and they are the main components of apical ends 
of cutaneous nerves (25). Therefore, it is difficult to determine which 
element of the terminal branches really corresponds to the regenerat
ing stage. 

Occasionally perineural cells contain a few degenerating bacilli 
surrounded by electron-transparent zones and foamy structures (Fig. 
7), and dilated ergastoplasm containing fibrillar substance is noted, as 
in endoneural cells. ~'h ese perineural cells are slightly distended by 
the bacilli, but they persist in a laminate arrangement around the 
nerve. Collagen bundles envelop these perineural cells, separating 
the nerve bundle from the surrounding lepromatous infiltration. In 
other words, there is no direct 'connection on the outside between nerve 
bundles and infiltrating cells. r:Chis differs from the condition in tuber
culoid leprosy. 

In addition, terminal branches are not surrounded by the lepro
matous infiltrate, although small dense cells with ample distribution of 
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RN P particl es and also with dilated ergastoplasms, possibly l'epresent
ing immature mesenchymal cells of the dermis, arc located Ileal' the 
nerve clements (Figs. 4 and 6). 

'I'akino ei ) consider ed that the degeneration of cutaneous nerves 
in lepromatou. leprosy docs not occur by cell infiltration but by globus 
formation in the nerve clement. Our evidence also suggests that the 
degeneration of cutaneo us nerves may not be caused by pressure of th e 
Ul'rounding lepromatous in fi ltration, but by the direct bacterial inva
ion which may occur ind ependently in each axon in the same branch. 

rl~hu s som of the axons may still function, carrying stimuli, and conse
quently lepromatous lesions are not accompanied by a total loss of sen
sation hut show a slight disturbance of sensation. This was suggested 
by Gass and Balasurbrahmanyan (6), although their conclusion is 
based on the idea that the separation of nerve fiber s is produced by 
proliferatiJlg Schwann cell s r eplacing the degenerated n erves. This 
ha s not heen confirm ed her e, or in our previous s tudi es of nerve trunks. 

BORDEJRLT NE LEP RO SY 

This fOl'm of leprosy is intermediate between the tuberculoid and 
lepromatous type., i.e., mod erate tissue r eactivity of the former still 
remains. The skin lesions are characterized by having both leproma
tous and tuberculoid f ea tures (31 ,32 ), and the infiltration is composed 
chiefly of epithelioid cells which are mostly bacillated (1 3). 

Cutan eons ner ves are not infrequently found in the lesions. The 
preterminal branch es are composed mostly of nonmyelinated fibers, to
gether with fe,,- myelinated ones (Fig. 10). Nonmyelinated fiber s usu
ally lack abundant cytoplasmic organelles , but their axon s are con
nected with prolonged mesaxons, as observed in lepromatous cases. 
Some Schwann cells, occasionally containing bacilli and an ample dis
tribution of cytoplasmic organelles, are larger than others (Figs . 10 
and 1'2), suggesting that they r eally are proliferating in the regenera
tion stage, as discussed in tuberculoid cases. 

Collagen fiber s arc richly distributed in the endoneural space, and 
the p erineural cells enclose the bundle (Figs. 9 and 10). The prolifera
tion of the perineural sheath observed by 'Wade and Perrin (33 ) has 
not been seen in the present study; but in their case that condition was 
fo und only in the cl eeper dermis where the lepromatous changes were 
concentrated. 

Occasionally intact bacilli fHled with their cytoplasm lie in the nar
row axopla sms (Fig. 9). Furthermore, the rupture of the axon
Sch\\'a11l1 membrane by the bacilli shown in Fig. 11 sugge ts that it 
take place as a r esul t of choking the narrow pa sage of the axons by 
the hacilli. 

In the myelinated fibers, the accumulation of mitochondria is fre
quently noted in th e axon, as seen in the lower right area of Fig. 10. 
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, ''lebster (35) described the accumulation of mitochondria in the axon as 
one of the characteristic phenom ena of the early stage of Vvallel'ian de
generation in the distal portion of an injured nerve. In this instance, 
myelinated fibers observed in th e bundle may also r epresent the early 
alteration of the axons, possibly caused by mechanical obstruction with 
the bacilli in the proximal portion of the nerve. 

DISCUSSION 

R~; r~A'rI ONS HJ P BE'rWF;~~ N CUT,\:-a;ous NERVE AN D EVOLUTION OF SKI N LESI ON 

1 t was long believed that the peripheral nerves are primarily in
vad ed by M. lepra-e. Dejerine and Leloir (4), in the early days of the 
stud y of leprosy lesions, beli eved that the cutaneous lesions depend on 
those of the peripheral nerves. Dehio (3) and Gerlach (7) also empha
sized that the disease begin s at the endings of peripheral nerves. Muir 
and Chatterji (18) suggested that the bacilli might pass into the nerve 
through the cutan eous neurova scular plexu s without forming skin 
les ion s. 

]n ver y early les ions (the " sil ent phase" of infection), Khanolkar 
(1 5) found the bacilli in both the Schwann cell and the axon of the :fine 
nerve endings of the skin, while they were not encounter ed in other 
c1 ermal region s. Studying these authors' r esults, it appears that the 
cutan eous nerve is always affected by the bacterial invasion, primarily 
or secondarily. 

'Weddell and Glees Cl6 ) and '\iVedd ell et al. (37) hold that " an axon 
surmounted by a growth con e having the morphologic characteristics of 
a r egenerating nerve, wa s encounter ed in uninfected kin ." Al s~, Hughes 
(n) showed, from tissue culture studies , that the fun ction of nne psoudo
}Joclial processes of the ganglion cell with undulating membrane is 
comparable to tha t of macr ophages. Based on his own findings, Nishi
ura ( 1 ) asserted that the growth cone of the naked stage of the r egen
era ting axon in normal skin might engulf the leprosy bacilli alld that 
these bacilli might provoke the disea se. 

On the other hand, P ease and PaIlie (25) emphasized that there 
wer e no truly naked processes in normal skin. Ohmi ( 2~) also observed 
in elecb·on microscope study of nerve r egeneration that ther e are no 
fr ee r egenerating axons, but that these axons are completely or partial
ly enwrapped by r egenerating Schwann cells. 

Sometimes, however , axons have a fr ee surface when they are 
partially enclosed by Schwann cells, especially in terminal branch es, 
presumably of the r egeneratin o' stage (Fig. 6). The fact that the bacilli 
are found in the axoplasm of cuta11 eOU S nerves suggests that they enter 
directly into the axon, possibly through th e fr ee surface of r egenerat
ing axon s, because entrance from the Schwann cell through the double 
axon-Schwann membrane, or through the myelin sheath, is unbelievable. 

Concerning the bacilli in Schwann cells, it is assumed that bacilli 
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may he passively released from axons to the enclosing Schwalm cells 
after the degeneration ofaxons and myelin sheath eo. 21), r:J' his was 
definitely confirm ed in the present s tudy (lTig. ll) . Furthermore, re
gen erating Schwmm cells contain th e bacilli together with regenerating 
axon (Fig. ] 0). Ohmi (2~) s uggested that regeneratin g Schwann cells 
may much la tel' become tightly covered with neuril rmmal co ll agen 
fih er developing into thick compact bundles, implying the fr ee move
ment of the. lll 'face of the Schwann crll in the early tage of regrnera
ti.ol't. r:J' herrfore, Schwann cells may al so phagocytose the hacilli in this 
early stage. Thus, the direct entrance of the bacilli into the nerve ele
ment may he not only through the fre e surface of regenerating' axon s, 
but al so through r egenerating Schwalm cells. 

r:J~he site of the bacterial invasion in leprosy is supposedly through 
the skin , at points of injury caused h~' other skin affections (22.26 ) or 
by mechanical trauma. In the firs t invasion of the bacilli, th ey may be 
phagocytosed by the nerve element, a s desc ribed, and al so by the histio
cytic cell which constitutes the natural defensive element of the dermis. 
The bacilli eno'ulfed by nerve elements remain unchanged because of the 
absence of r eaction in either the Schwalln cell or the axon in this stage 
of infection. Khanolkar e6 • 17 ) holds that the bacilli proliferate ver~T 
slowly in nerves, moving centripetally through the ax"ons . 

r:J' h e axons are very narrow tubes, especially those in cutaneous 
nerves, ancl their obstruction by the bacilli r eadily causes their degen
eration ancl consequently the release of the bacilli into the Schwann 
cell. Since the Schwann cell is still bordered by the basement mem
brane and furth er enclosed by collagen fibers, the bacilli may not be re
leased to the endoneural space. This stage may correspond to the silent 
phase of the infection. After r epeating the same process, an allergic 
or anergic condition may arise in the individuals, and subsequent in
vasion may provoke tuberculoid or lepromatous leprosy, depending on 
tissue reactivity or the lack of it. 

It is possibl e that the bacilli in nerve elements may playa role a s 
the subsequent invasion to the dermis, even without any entrance 
through skin traumas. The bacilli may be discharged into the dermis 
from the nerve elements, by the injury caused by the traumas which 
occur in every-day life, or by pressure such a s massage, etc. It is also 
possibl e that the bacilli may be freed from the axons through the nodes 
of Ranvier, which are not completely enclosed by Schwann cells and 
myelin sheaths (30). These r eleased bacilli produce the lesion around 
th e cutaneous nerves. Furthermore, these bacilli may be transported 
by macrophages through the blood and lymph vessels, thus spreading 
to other parts of the skin to establish the lesions. 

On the other hand, the bacilli in dermal lesions are possibly phago
cytosed hy r egenerating nerve elements, which have not yet been af
fected hy the bacilli, forming new nerve lesions. Thus, two supposedly 
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contrary opiniolls regarding the spread of the lesions between cutane
OliS HelT es and dermis r eveal the truth. 

JI. leprae AND 'rTSSC~: REA CTION I N CUTANEOUS NERVES 

The morphologic feature of M.le}J1'ae in skin les ions depends on the 
t."pe or ]('proi->.\' . In lepromatous lesions the haci lli undergo lysis as a 
r es ult of rapid g ro\\·thin the llutritionally limited medi.um of the lepra 
ce ll s. Therdon" de1ails of the intact bacilli are r evealed only in the 
pI·illlar.\, stagrs of leproma formation (12), alld most lepra cells contain 
degrlll'rH ted hncilli e~· 38. :19) . 

111 tuhercnloi c1 cases, the baci lli a ppeal' Oll]Y ill the ea rl y pha se of 
the di "('Hse. In other words, the cellular r eaction causes marked llis
integration of the hacilli and forms epithelioid tubercles (21). Tn border
line ca"rs, the 1)ncterial activity and the tissue r eactivity are balanced. 
~Ilhu s, many intact hacilli may be seen for a long time. (11) lTsually 
the hacillated c('ll s have abundant mitochondria, as in epithelioid cell s 
in tllhr rculoi<1 l0pl'os.v, sugge.· t ing a moderate reactivity to the hacilli 
(1:1) . 

In the stud~' of leprou s peripheral nerve trunks it wa s found that 
there arc no degenerated bacilli in nerves, even in lepromatous case 
(21). Tn borderline lesions, the intact bacterial s tructure is observed in 
both the SchWalm cells and the axons of cutaneous nerves (Figs . 9 and 
10). Tn lepromatous and som e borderline lesion s, however, Schwalm 
cells eO]1tain degenerated bacilli (Figs. 8 and 12), occasionally together 
with the foam~' structure (Fig. 12), as seen in mesenchymal host cells 
in the dermal lesion. ~rhe fact that, in Schwann cells, several degener
ating bacilli arc surrounded by the electron-tran parent zone indicates 
tha t the bacterial degeneration probably occurs in the Schwann cells, 
becausc this zone shows the intimate relationship with the bacterial 
degenerntion (l~) . 

Based on the::ie observations, it is possible to say that the bacterial 
appea rance and environment in cutaneous nerve elements are not differ 
ent from those in m esenchymal host cells. Ther efo r e, once the skin lesion 
is formed, cutaneous nerves-especially their Schwann cells-may be 
influenced direct l~' hy infiltrating- mesenchymal cells which are sites of 
tisslle reaction. ~-\ n abnormal lipid metabolism i supposedly one of 
the characteri~ tics of the lepromatous typ e e O) . This deviated metabo
lism may also appea l' in Schwann cells which have a capacity to digest 
lipiel s in noninfected conditions, as observed in ,Vallerian degeneration 
(23) . 'rhus, tJ1(' foa my structu]'(: and the electron transparent zone both 
contain lipids (10), as evidenced in Schwann cells. 

In tu be)'culoi(l leprosy, the complete degeneration of nerve ele
ments may, afo; sa id , he caused hy the pre. sure of J'apidly infiltrating 
crll s. Howeve r, as far as we are aware total loss of ensation does not 
OCClll' ill other acute inflammations of the skin, which a lso may involve 
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pressure on the cutaneous nerves. Therefor e, the nerve degeneration 
in tuberculoid lesions may be due not only to the pressure by infiltrating 
cells but also to the r eaction of the Schwalm cell to the bacilli, influ enced 
by surrounding epithelioid cells. This would also explain the sensory 
disturbal)ce in tuberculoid lesions which may take place in a very short 
time. 

':[,his hypothesis also explain s the occurrence of both r egeneration 
of Schwann cells with axons, and degeneration ofaxons in th e same 
bundle (Fig. 10). This means that the degeneration may not he caused 
by the pres. ure of infiltrating cells either in the endoneural space or on 
the outside of the nerve bundle. Rather, it strongly suggests that the 
nerve elements may be affected, independently in each element, by a 
direct invasion of the bacilli. Furthermore, the feature of prolifera
tion of the Schwann cell suggests that complete destruction of the 
nerve element has occurred previously. It is unlikely that degenera
tion r esults from the pressure in the nerve bundl e. It is quite possible 
that the Schwann cell degeneration is caused by the cellular r eaction to 
the bacilli as it occurs in mesenchymal cells, such as epithelioid ce lls, 
du e to the moderate tissue r eaction in borderlin e leprosy. 

SUMMARY 

Cutaneous nerves in the skin lesions in lepromatous, tu hCl'culoid 
and bord erline leprosy were examined by electron microscopy. 

In tuberculoid cases, the r egeneration of Schwann cells and axons 
possibly occurs after the complete degeneration of these nen 'e ele
ments. F~ndoneural cells become epithelioid cells as a r esult of th e al
lergic ph enomenon, and laminate perineural cells are separat ed by 
the e epithelioid cells. In lepromatous cases, the regeneration ofaxons 
takes place in the Schwann cells which r emain after the degeneration of 
the axons. In borderline cases, both r egenerating and degenera ting 
processes may be seen in the same preterminal branch. This sugges ts 
that the alteration of each nerve element may occur independently in 
each fiber . 

The bacterial appearance and environment in SchWalm cells are 
identical with those of mesenchymal host cells. The electron tran sparent 
zon e around degenera ting bacilli is evident in Schwann cells in lepro
matou s lesion s. Most of the bacilli in borderline leprosy show th e same 
intact feature a s in dermal lesions. Based on these findings, the hy
pothesis is offer ed that Schwann cells in cutaneous nerves may be in
flu enced by the mesenchymal cell which is the site of the cellular reac
tion to the bacillus. This explains how the degeneration of nerve ele
ments in tuberculoid cases may result, not only from the pressure of 
enlarged endon eural cells and the surrounding epithelioid tubercle, but 
also from the aller gic r eaction of the Schwann cells themselves. 

Th e degeneration ofaxons in lepromatous leprosy ma~' he caused 
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by mechanical obstruction by the bacilli. Generally the Schwann cell 
does not degenerate, because of the absence of tissue r eaction to the 
bacillu t; in this type of leprosy. In borderline leprosy, the Schwalm 
cells undergo degeneration independently in each fiber, because of the 
moderate tissue r eaction in this form of leprosy . 

. vl. leprae may enter the dermis throngh skin traumas and be en
gu lfed, not only by the growth cone of a r egenerating axon but also by 
the r egenerating f:)chwann cell. The bacilli remain in these nerve ele
ment~ . When these bacilli a re r elea.'ed into the dermis, variou s types of 
dermal lesions may occur, depending on th e r eactivity of the rnesenchy
mal ct' lls which arises from the r epeated hactcri al invasion. 

RESUMEN 

Los nervios cuUineos en las les iones cutaneas de la lepra leprolllatosa, tuberculoidea 
y lilllitrofe fueron examinados con la eleetronomicroscopia. En los casos tuberculoideos, 
de las eelulas de Schwann y de los cilindros-ejes ocune posiblell1ente despues de la de
gel1t'raeion tota l de estos elementos nerviosos. Las celula s endoneurales se vuelven epite
lioidl'S a eonsecuencia del fe nomeno alergico y las pr rineuraels lalllinadas quedan separa
das pOl' es tas eelulas epitelioideas. En los casos leprolilatosos, la regenera cion de los 
eilindros-ejes ti ene lugar en las celulas de Schwann que restan de pues de la dege nera
cion de los eilindros-ejes . En los casos lilllitrofes, pueden observa rse procesos tanto re
generativos como degenerativos en la misma rama preterminal. E sto sug iere que la 
alteracfon de cada elemento nervo sopuede tener lugar indep endientemente en cada fibra. 

La ca raeteristica bacte riana y el all1biente son identicos en las eelulas de Schwann y 
en las celulas huespedes del mesenquima. La transparente zona de electrones que rodea 
los bacilos en vias de degenera cion es ,evidente en las celulas de Schwann en las lesiones 
leprolllatosas. La mayoria de los bacilos en la lepra limltrofe ll1uestra la misma 
earactcristica intacta que en las lesiones derlllicas. A base de estos hall azgos, se ofrece 
la hipotesis de que las celulas de Schwann en los nervios eutli neo pueden 'ser fI f"ce tadn s 
pOl' In celula Ill esenquimatosa que es el asiento de la reaccion celular al baci lo. E so 
explica como puede sobrevenir la degeneracfon de los elementos nerviosos en casus 
tubercul oideos, no solalll ente debido a la presion de las hipertrofiadas celulas endo
neurllles y del circundante tuberculo epitelioideo, sino tam bien a la reaccion alergica de 
las ceIulas de Schwann mismas. La degenera cion de los cilindros-ejes en la lepra lepro
matosa puede ser ocasionada porIa oelusion meca nica producida pOl' los baci los. En 
generll l, la celula de Schwal1t1 no degenera, debido a la carencia de reaccion histologica 
al bacilo en esta forma de lepra. 

EI lfI. lep1'ae puede penetrar en la dermis a traves de traumatism os cutaneos y ser 
absorbido, no tan solo pOl' el cono proliferante de un cilindro-eje en vias de regeneracion 
porIa celula de Schwann en regeneracion . Los bacilos perlllanecen en estes elementos 
nerviosos . Cuando se liberan estos bacilos en la dermis, pueden presentarse varias forma 
de lesiones dermicas, conforme a la reaetividad de las celulas mesenquilllatosas que e 
derinl de la repetida invasion baeteriana. 

RESUME 

La microscopie electron ique a He appliquee it l'etude des nerfs cutanes provenant de 
lesions de la peau chez das cas lepromateux, tuberculoldes et border-line. 

Chez les cas tuberculOldes, la regeneration des cellules de Schwann et des axones 
peut prendre place aprcs la degenerscence complete de ces elements nerveux. Des cellule 
endoneurales subissent une transformation epithelioYde par suite du phenomcne allergique, 
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et les cellules lamin eos perineurales sont di sociees pilI' ces (,('lIul('8 epithe li o'iJ l'~' V il li ;; les 
cas lepr omateux, la regeneration des axones se produit dans les cellul es de Schw:llln qui 
persistent apres la degenere cenee de ceux-ci. Dans les cas border-line, des p rocessus de 
regeneration et de degen erescence peuvent Ctre it la fois obser\'(;~ da ns Ie meme flJet 
pretcrmin a l. Ceci suggcr e que les alterations de cbaque eh~ lll ent nen 'eux peuvent survcnir 
de Jl la Jl ierc independante da ns chaque fib re. 

Les caracteristiques bacteriolog iques et l'env ironn e' lli ent dan o I p~ et'l lul ps de Schw alln 
sont ident iques avec ce que I'on obse rve clans les cellul e::; meoe neh,"l li a teuse's. La zone 
transparente a ux electr ons, qui entoul'e les bacill es en voie de dpg~ne r('scell('(· . cst bi t'll 
apparente dans les cellul es de Schwa nn au niveau des lesions leprollll1tPIlS(,S, Dans la 
lepre 'border-Iine, la plupart des bacill es 1I1 0ntrent Ie nJ!!lIl e aspel't int;J ('t qu" u ni\'cau dc, 
lesions del' llliqu e, . L'hypothcse qui est ellii se it la suite de ce ohse n 'nt ions cst la su inlnte: 
les cellul es de Schwa lln dan , les nerfs cutanes p euvent Ct l'e i llfl u e ll (:el'~ pa r iI':; ceJIull's 
l1lesenchymateuses qui constituent Ie site de da reaction cellul a il'e au bat' illp. (' l'('i exp liqu e 
comment la degenerescence des elements nerveux dans Ie cas tubel'(:lll tl i'd es pe ut r esultel', 
non seul emeot de la presion exer cee p a r les cellules endoneu rales aUg'lllentees de ,'o lU OIe et 
par la structure tubrculo'ide qui les eotours, mais a ussi proveni r de la reaction a llerg ique 
des cellul es de Schwann elles-memes. 

La degenere cence des axones dans la lcpre lepro lll ateuse p ent etr e ,usee pal' I'ob
struction l1lecanique due ou bacille. Generalement, la cellule de Schwa nn ne degenere 
pas, pal' suite de l'ahsence de r eaction tissulai re au bacil le dans cc type de lepre. Pour 
ce qui est de la lepre border-line, les cellul es de Schwann degenercl1t de maniel'e indepen
da te dans chaque fibre, car la reaction tissula ire est moderee da n, c-ette f nile de lepr e. 

M. Jeprae p eut penetrer dans Ie der me it la suite de trauillatisme'i ruta nes et etre 
alor enveioppe, non seuJ ement par Ie COn e de croissance d'un axon e' en voie de regenera
tion, mais aussi pal' la cellule de Schwann en voie de r egeneration, Le" h;) cilles pe rsistent 
dans ces elements nerveux. Quand les bacilles sont liber es dans Ie denllP , des ty pes diffe
r ents de lesions dermiques p euvent prendre place, d'aprcs la readivit' de~ cellul es 
mesenchymateuses qui se produit it la suite de l'invasion bacterienne repetee. 

Aclmowledg ement.- W e thank J . Busquets fo r his assistan ce in t e photography 
involved in tbis s tudy. 
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FIG. 1. A tuberculoid lesion. In the upper part of this picture, the preterminal branch of 
a cutaneous nerve is surrounded by the epithelioid tubercle. Regenerating Schwann cells in
cluding one 01' several axons are enclosed by endoneural collagen fibers. Laminate perineuraJ 
cells (PIlC) are separated by the enlarged endoneural cell (Ene) which in appearance is sinli. 
Jar to the 'epithelioid cell (EtC) outside the nerve bundle. . 



FIG. 2. A tubel'culoid lesion . Regenerating Schwanll cell s (Sch) in the termina l bmnch 
nre abund a nt in cy topl asmic orgall elles. Axons (Ax) are conn ected through wh orling mes
[lXOIIS (Max) to the surface of the Schwann cell. These nerve elements 31'e SUITound ed by col
lagell fibers embedded ill fin e fibrillar substance. 



FIG. 3. In lepromatous infiltratioll of th e cutaJl eous ner ve, the pret erminnl branch is SUl" 

rounded by lepra. ce ll s whi ch contnin I acilli (Lb ) . SchwaHn cells contain fe w cytopln smi c 
orgml lies. ollle of them include axon s connected through whoding m sa xon s. End oneurnl 
cells (En G) containing dilated ergastoplaslIlS, together with collagen fibers, enclose the e 
SChW:l1111 cell s. PuG: P erineura.l cell. . 
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Fw . 4. A Schwa nn cell lobulc reprcsenting the termina l bra nch is seen in th e subpapillary 
layer, in th e lower pa rt of th e picture. It is surrounded by a thick fibrilla r substance. Dense 
cells, presumably representing immature mesenchymal cells, lie nca l' t he ncrve bundle. Noto 
that some of Schwann cells (Sch) do not include any axons. . 

Above tha t zone is the subepith elial intac t cOlll1ective-tissue zone common in lepromatous 
leprosy, composed almost entirely of collagen fib ers. In the upper pa rt of the picture i s the 
lower level of the epidermis, here appearing too disorderly to be recogniza ble from the light 
microscope image. B etween these two zones is a narrow, modera tely dense layer which is the 
basement membrane of the epidermis. 
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FIG. 5. A preterminal nerve branch in a lepromatous les ion. K ote the n bundallt distri· 
bution of endoneural collagen. Pne : P erineura l eell. Ene: Endoneul'fll ce ll. Sdl: Schwann 
eell. 

FIG. 6. A terminal nen 'e branch in a lepromatous lesion. Th e Schwann ce ll (Rch ) COII 

tain~ n degenerated bacillus (Lb ) . and parti a lly surrounds the axon (Ax ) . 



FIG. 7. The preterminal branch in a lepromatous lesion. The perinenral cell (PnC) con
tai ns bacilli surrounded by an electron t ransparent zone (ETZ). EnC: Endolleural cel l. 

FIG. 8. The Schwann cell (Sch ) in the preterminal hranch in a leprol11ntous lesion con
tain s degcnerated bacilli (Lb). together with the axon (Ax ) . These bacilli a re immersed in 
th c electron tra nsparent zone (ETZ) . 
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FI(;,!l, ,\ [lrcte l'lllinal brnn ch in a borderlillC les io n, ~utc tIle illta~t b,,~i\li in nX()II" ( .\x ) , 
1\1'0 ('lit long-illldill:"I," and on e trallsvc rsely, Se h: Schwallll l'l' l\. 
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FIG. 10. Th e Schwann cell (Sch ) contflins fl n abundance of cytopla smic organelles, a nd 
sevel'al intact bacilli (Lb ) . An axon (Ax ) i ~ conn ected th "ollgh the whorling mesaxon. In 
the lower I'ight corner, nn HcclIIllll lnti on of mitochondl'ia in the axon of a myelin ated fiber is 
to be seen. Ene: Endonell l'a l cell. 



FIG. 11. 1' he terminal branch in a borderline lesion. Note the rupture of th e axon· 
SChWilllll membran e by the bacilli (Lb ) . ch: Schwann cell. 

FIG. 12. The Schwann cell (Sch ) of the terminal branch in n borderline lc~ion . contain
ing mnny degenerated bacilli (Lb ). together with a foamy structure (FS ) . Ax: Axon. 




